Beaver News, 17(8) by unknown
Mr Anaii wd Ix thc giu
tI Inleriiation 1atoir C1uI
Doijs Kalfman 52 pr dent nv1tQ
all tho tudent interc sted to at
tend the speceI and ask qution
An LtV wiid
Friday December 1950
ChristmasVespers On Sunday Dec 10
Feature Choraliers In Murphy Chapel
Campus Hums With Christmas
by MARGARET WILLIS
at ll thi 1v on
walk ong th cor idor in Boavc
MLntgorncr 1owoi th an
othei door with pal orations
iIvr and 1O ba1l cattea
in eveigreon or jolly beardect
fellow with cod cap angliai
jaunti1 horn his head
Eveaywhcrc pcople oat ma ru
01 whistlii tunc va led Whita
Cut istana cts hop will be
and wc liai sta al ot Co alt ku
Yc Faithful c1ioan Ia on the cli aj
Theac days ouz rnaauboxes asue
forth envtIopes filled not with 1et
tE ra but with hxaghtIyco1oxed
earth extuidan Peace good 11
toward men Miss Bcncdact
swarnpd with business and he
doen vondi why
we Sec pa 1s tra1aai ii 1tc
ac Jaieday and tu
suaoppaaa cxpcditioaa lad wati
ran kagc parka pack ag We
ii ua such xelamatior Be su
to \Vaaiarnaaka fabulous
aJde and out or l3lun windows
Beavci ii Is wall sIt cc thua
Chiitaaaas spirit wath iricnd and
relatives the Chaistma Vcepea
Servace to be hid iaa Muaplay
Chapel huaaday December 10 at
an Elac rhapi will hc decea ati
by the aaenabors
The ca vice will open with aa
raaaa paeludc Al ero Maestoso
by an ainek ta ayed by laac
tani Barton 51 The ens cobb will
ida ichs Jcsu Jo ol kiata
Dcaaraa
Ila Inv itwn by Di Fa or
Scott co lcpt paatoa aa prob aaoa
BloIc an ae iicaus ecucatioa
WI he followed by solo Star of
Betlalelaea by Stephen Adams
ag Muy me S1adi 54
ac Uaor alaca il so ie lol
owira aithcaajs Faoa oVen
Ilagla th An els Co ii aariaiaaed
by nso tin how
so 131 onaana by Mi aol
Praeta airs TI ci Do ta
lYina aja an Cl aa net
Iikin eu 51 op Ho Babe
Alex uriab tt aew
Dr Kistlea wall pit ont the
ae tail 9ta Pr
solo ciai anadt at
Cor it isto Me lao ci the Mas
al by aa do II follow the me
and the Postliade Maceli of
thi yi Kings Duhc wall hi
ci by ft ta ae Ba can 51
II followai pins wall sirap
acnalx of thi Choi ilk is Alice
f3ark Alayiae l3uccfnca 54 hut
Buaa ason al Eleanor ook 52
Uwir doly cant 52 Dorothy Doip
a2 l3eaniec Ludlow 52 Gaylo Mac
Cr acPora Ath ha Measo 52 Joan
Mea ctrv af Jw Peiry li
101 Ifohhiaa Baibara Schaaatlt
13 ataty at ado 54 Barlara






as eltctcd paosadt.nt of the freshman class at the
eaday December Norxaaa and tlae othet ofticois will
an Count ii whach led the class until thc electang of
t.lectod vicepiosident and Irene Mack was
wall be the freshmat treaaurer Harts
Marrow and Betty Ann Nagy will








aae on their way
irit beginning
.cr Campus Each




Łai field in each
exeeptioaa and
fmbr 14 as th0





i.i.s have been plan
gram The skits have
tional part of the
ff or the Hob
cc ealled The skits
Ly oiaganal tending
tick comedy and
Meanbeas on the Hanoi Council
ale Paula Beirijan Ani1 Cassiiiaaus
and Suzanne Gorlin and those
elected to Noininatiaag Council tae
Cynthia Elakatel ay allaa and
Joanne Casselbera
Nancy Banks wi be tla fies1a
man repiesentative on the Athietac
Association aaad Jill Roland wall
aepresent hex class iii the
The four principal class officers
are also actavi in othea at tavitic
on campus Noiaaaa pacticapates in
hockey and as menabea of the
swimmang teiin Juanata active
tI rafici ta111 id
mcii her of the Freshman Counul
Irene as nieanber of Glee Club
and was on tile Freshman Count
Lois is actava in Red Cioss work
and Theatie Playshop and was also
reshinan Council menibei
As stated in the Haa dbook If
freshman elected to an office
does not naak the qualafyang gradt
point ratio alie will hi replaced an
that office by the girl who ret caved
the next highest number of votes
and anode laer first siciestia
hi ado point ratio
Fhe iaew system of fiesl naaai
elections provides for the dissolviaa
of tlx Freshman Counul on flat
compk tion of elections
Speaker FromEast Kistlers Plans
To Address Girls Include Several
On December 12 SpeechesSermon
Mr Usnaaii Ahinad AnsAIi of th
hui ta naaala di It LUll
will speak it Beavr on Tuesd is
December 12 at 30 Ihe
akca wall be aponsoaxd tlat
Woild Aftaar Coux cal of Phil idol
pIai Mr Ansari will talk to the
tudent in thc elomentaay eduea
tioii cocoa iii Beavia Hall iiid ny
one aiaay attend
ti wall presented
ithers as token of
ir the part they pLay




sadint ii om each
.....an ehargc of the pro
respective group with
weT Halls combining
into one party in
boinliers left to right font row Alayne Buechner Ruth Wirth back
low Barhau Sdimidt Joan Menetry and Marl Jane Shade
tt 11
Ut anti to at apt
Coi or aity Clii st Di vi and




Prom Theme To Be
Out Of This World
Wi ekind oil LI ii Mooa will
bt th th liii of Junio Pxoan ha
lit oa Fri lay and itui day Feb
iuaiy and 24 revealed Suiaaine
Iava at and Cynthia MeKelvy eo
elaaarnaa of Pi oin Weeken
An acifoanaal once wall hi ha ld
ii Man play Gyiau asauraa Friday
ever iii
roan With ad II ha clar axed
ft ia al irict latlil Gra
Fcwis oaa bitu c1ai aught lIt or
tion wall he win nd hInt flowea
Jla inio of 52 au lo kaaa
11 fIat ft tort king tl Ii fla.V
seal iloa In otlat ye ciii
II havi alien tin Gay Nun
01 abvaia Niç its 10 Pa tan
lieaaiei faa yeaa thi aait to
ate aiiooi aaot seci
Maa am Stilt irid Emily Coxsora
haia mcii if cli aatioias have de
It apon blait and silvea ole
to help ye flat ilni xplae of aaa
carrie off info pato Abe idy OS
teas beararif taut thi the au uc
appe ii ai otiaad chool
oat itainci is in liii pa of
eratertiai meat for flat Wi kt aid
ian ox aia iacti Mat ion Stile
ale ii an aiag dccoi ation aaad
Ctaaol Div aaad Gret lunk ir
Nockarig on tiat. ahlct.a ty St clii ta
aiiaaag loafs being anad by
Ruth Dow iaad apeiont.s wall be
II vated thaougla pl ails niade by
Caaol Iiiaahana Doaas Kallaaa ii
haa gt of it lctshniciits md
Iorothy Boa xa wall inalec taeket
aita igenaent
Rm xnoaa xi di aat
l3e von CoIl 11 staeok at flit
Stita uiai 01 iii an liar
hui Pt iii va tod
Oi Sc aial my ISa cx iambea 10
dan la 11 ik mt tlat Air lei
Pa tshytt mla li On tl name
clay it it Ki tic wil lead
the 13 ci Col ty Clmr st cm Ve
11 St vii 1i Km in is ill
flat spi Pm the P1 mdc lplaaa
Aluaian.ae ii mc tins oaa Iec 12
Ox flit itt xt veni ag Di sIb
wall hi thc ho aortd tie antI
slate ker at II mianav ay dmiaaaei
of flit \inhlci Rtmtai Club
Beavei pit il wall pe at
flit Pet ylv ii Atlalet at aib
lime am on an Phil mdtlpl oat Tfaua
day lit eiaabti 12il0 and
tlai Aaa lilt sbyfe via un eli
will la sfhr usf jmitoz
Oii biii Dec aabt ad 21
Oa Si xmd my Do eaaibti 11 11
mii Iti KisfIt 11 oak if flat
asf Pitsbyttia mi Cl iaci Al
ban Nt York At tht mme on
01 Liiauai at wall ik
at Abin.ton sbyt an CS iii
Fioii ii ma tI mu Fm Juan III
lu Di Ki tiCa will ftc.nda
fi sae afo ra of Aa ici can Col
lee
idents wall et togetlat.i
cial in ol St vice oaa
heembei 14 iii Beaver
ed iaft ly aftt bi1
tinner The Cliiasfmas
it fold and Claaastm as
.. L.a ung by all Alice




..iii witl ic CA
fly sliagan followaii flit
lit aha mn
..
-f. Wyiacote and homes
iiii wi lit visitici by
ucitnts gafhea fo
nd tilt Cliiistmms fieca
facshmncra ix each
ii 1050 to 11 pmaa
lilday amid Wednesday
12 amid 13 rlac Dox
cil will spoaasor flaesa
th 51 ii pci sidt at of
skits siamging and ae
.i1l begin at 1O3O pan
v. December 14 Piizcs
.ilf oaigmn ally deeoratcil
doranitoa its will be
will uaaitt dowai
...
.t ich aught dna imag the
Sri of Ti aditaoma said
ilackcn chaiaaniza of
Tlx spiaker was edafom of the
Caleufta newspaper Star of lmada
miad private secretamiy to Qu ad
Azaraa Jmnmiah and ittentieti
laana at that iiimulation of IS La
hore Bosolutiora He kcturccl on
laistoay and civics at Shibli Collegi
In Intlia
Affea ga duating traaar that Umaa
vem sity of Luckow ha ccx caved flat
ileyaee of master of arts fiona Mus-
liraa University of Ali.aah lot
ieceived the degrees of motor of
laws and letti rs troni the same ui






that the Councal is
nly wifha questit us of
ttac.sty
witnessamig dishomi
hoe stuth amf is to
to It POi lit rsclf to
icil If the em ing stu
fot do so flat sfudt of
IC dill oiicsf act should
10 propea iuthoaities
imi1i am femflt.nt of
15 ml eyal thapel cuts
k.. are iii flit hands of
uneil ox Dormitory
Lifea ar mniiatloa tyclast of
llcavei here as yoni- ehianee1
cI olar ha1 11 if to Emuo an xt
ulaamnae with all exfatr Si paid wil
hi -mu It to at ptasoma wh write
fl cs my rat Why
Would Lala Ho fe ima
al-opt
lIme nmu ama amt on wade t-o ii
pefati ci ba liii frau joara one
of the upea vised UI ii PS sponsored
An ait ama Youtl Hostels an will
Slit
ci Iaf wtc ks oa tie will
Iaav has laoat of ti to ti Ba-at--
It. Fi inc Ctmati ml Euroix
II cc mimptt taoai fo the trip
open hi ittcl -ttatt cti/tm who
wil lilvt at.mthet th ag of 17 by
July 19 Itntcamits aau us any
umber of woi-d they thoose in
tb ear oasay up to 001 Eaifiies mu
be potra ached ra tea- th-in Apri
tILl war nti wall he notified
by in mi wathaia wo wctks amid has
nmmiat will mmouaiced ni the
Sn rica ti 19a1 issue Ifostelamig
limit.
he ifash Isles Ii ip ate ode
visit to Londoaa an bnidye the
hluids of Sa.-otl-iaid Loch Loin
wid \4a Ieaia amiu Duol ci Tue
ifilitIaay that iaaict aaid Iboglanti
tray imaclut team ays in Bnatt mry
weelt in Pa nd bud stays imi
oardoni Stnatloa oaiAvorm ai
Oxfoid Cc aaitnics coveicd an the
Ctiaf Jaiitpe trap ire Gem an
Austa im Fmar cc are Swifieilamid
Hofelin de ives its mao ime froam
it tnt ovt taught act nnici
Lmtiomi host Is vailable to those
wi hitt-tcl lmSSe tia eli iy by be-
yclt ii haikany Hosfelers eairy
at_il lotlaiia addlt bat on
ta cx ui ha
hue
Fa aifoana on id plitatior
aa ns on that stholarshap aiemy be
obtur aed lao ai Nmtaoaa ml He mdquai
for nr cci iii Youth Hostel East
39f Strce Ntw Yo II 16 New
Monk
we i- nca taInt in tloia
xa tall themi itbiti
had gait if ii yor
10 nina It itt Pu pimp on with
alt vt does your
wt Woo stata flat at
Ia tar
II avt VIaU it at to all tht
tIm ii rids aatfamag cc it
el cIt
Ill mw ii II Chat iii isa at
nc Ii to fir iii iparl door
It am iliac-f ia cud fit cm tn
01 vtnfc tay Ut II
fe-a aapl But
ft aft kuaoss what buy ba cry
100111 xamte Ir ilIl it jihi we he ma
fa il ta kalr tatla Jan
ml WIa ml Morn
ii om dali ii Wia itl
iVt fIlM
Ni it ilai tm mm aaa hi
01 10 hami ma tht
wi rIb an It of rihf tlaaatt
ad st ii stna
01.11 tb oi Cl asfama as
ii ha hI th ba
ia di-t flit wh wem ab
atai ira II 1125 hour yb
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B1es You Al Forrest st week of now nius
wstls Peas Bailey Jules Munshin md Max MeCa
CINEMA
Trio TrdnsLux Thieo of Sornei set Maughams
citing shoi stories played with excellent casLs
Rtter Rice WorId Diarnats Jtahan film
FlI Get Ry Masthaum Nine stni fifteen SOflgs
isis mubicaL
The GIas Menagcne-Lane Gertrude Law
Arthur Kennedy and Jane Wyman star in the .5j
version of the play by ennessee Wilhisrns
MUSIC
DOyly Carte Opera Company Shubert fore
89 lolanthe December II TL3 Fhe GondOi
Deeembei 1445 The Mikado and Docembi
Patience ourth and kst wLek December 18
Jusy and ILMS Pinafore December 19
the December 20 ox und Box and The PirÆl
Penaance December 21 Patience Decembe
The Mikado and Decembri 23 Tht Gondol
ART
The Print Uub Exhibition of Preach color
iaph closing Dmemher 22 1614 Latimer Strmt.1
adc iphia
MISCELLANEOUS
lee ethos ci 1951 The Arena Ftfteenth Ansuvd
of Shipstads and Johnson show Opens Christmas
MYRN
All ready sal Lets go here is your sehool
with different slant One two three everybor
her head1 Now lets see how odd things look Iron
angle Hope the Ed is satisfied
That was quite little storm tiny blew up
Thanksgiving weekend wasnt it We wish you
from Pittsburgh would stop crying So you ml
few days of elases it happens to the best of II
why couldnt it happen to mey
That horrible long Island tram wiek broughti
into so many homes We vcre specially anxiou
we found Joan 7immerman name on the casual
Cert unly our sympathies are Ion that Ianulj
though the girl is not oui Beaver sister as we
Ii id feai ed
Phi Beaver Chat ertuiily ooks macli he5
bricht to say the least point lob
Cleaned
ceiling walls and floors And thanks to severd
men the wu clows now idmit the available
The sunshine and the walls have us
long lost sun glasses
Dont miss itl We saw it last night ar it wl
derful Plie cast of The Young and Fair did
job The various production crews should
iiended also And PS this play which was
on Broadway ii 1948 is given ion you toni
lice1
We can ju heai that English department
those term papers were as perfect as thost
socks Some of the socks sweaters and tie
these Benvers sre knitting are masterpieces
we have that Christmas display in Beaver lobL
as we did last year our leisuie time exhibit
Each doirn agnin boasts its own colorful Yt
and we cant wait until next week when tt
hour ban will be lifted for few minutes ati
that girls may amg the old familiar cal ol and
fellowship that is unique in itself
Plans are being made this year to go cai climb
Jenkintown next week Lets tip and join th
Its hard sometimes Ion us to realize how
means to the shutsmns to he ir group of yotir
inmg once again Chiisfs birtnday songs
With every incere we Ii for glorious holida.k
we say good bye and thank you all so
helping to make 1950 such happy year
OX Tomys you can conic down to earth
please fix that dent you made in the floor
head
Mao Makes Demands
With the suddon htrngo fat ho worse in the won id tuation
during th pasi two weeks evn those inclined to be optimistic
have been wt mid uin Are wc now the brink of World War
III
Ilie answer to tFat qticsi may be sougni in iIuuiy tliiiigm
the progrs of fithtmn in Km the diplomatic develop
ments in Western capitals an penl aps most important of all-
the actions of Mao TseFung le ider of the Chinese Communnsts
Virtually unknown shon time ago Mao today is the object
of worldwide speculation Just what axe his motivts Anti what
does he hope to ain from his aggression in oea Here art
few of the theories which attempt to cxplain his moves
By acting ir Korcc hc is furthering Moscow plan for
world domination by the Communists despite thc fact that such
plan is suit to bring ou total wit
In driving the fores south of the Thirty eighth
Parallel he thinks he can block the effort to unify Korea
Then his strong hoops in Noith Korea would cam control of
the forces leaving him lice to cxpai ci nore easily in other
directions possibly Indo China
While mnakmh his nany demands he may realise that
they will not all be iet and may be using them chiefly for bar
gaining purposes
One or more than or ci these theories may be valid but
the diploratic cctivitic of Coiumunist Chna has given
no hint whatsoever While Chi icse tr ops were attacking
forces in Ko ea the Chir se Communist ii iss ion eve ral days
ago wa presenti what it He its unaltc able demands
Fbi deman Ifor coInpk te Amem iran withdrawal fronm Korea
shows Maos fear that Korea might be used as umping-off
place for iii issault against Mutch irma Ihe dem md Ion Formosa
expresses Maos wish to control as much of th land that has
belonged to China ii the pat as lie can And the trong demand
for recognition is the desire of ncw goven miment for
ptmace will the rest
These denm muds indic ate that Maos move stern basic ally
fronn comnbinatioim of Rus man nflucnc and Cliii ese national
ismn In then present form cannot possibly he ac ceptccl hut
the chances are that if Mao alts his offensive we will negotiate
Young and Fair Is
Excellent Theatre
Reviewed by NNIF SlIM PER
nc no Ihe mtme Playshop is comae up with au
xccllent Pi oduct cii Last ts pertom inaimee
of Rich
ii Ii The Youu in mir was suet iii
every at usc ol tlm word sin uiuig 1lot comiC ruing
prcjudim lying hiatmu mu stea amp ill of wha
ioe on iii cIiiuit iii LOr colle ii owl ye Is to
ion tin Pt iyl mmmd tl it iation are ot fammimam
to eitaiu Ii the Ii ti me
Ur 1cm the apable cliri ctm am i1 Jud tIm ldei as mst
mt piofessom of spec yli tl cxcellentl cast gi oup Per
tmrumicd idumimi ibly hi is in spprcci stui audit nice
Aumothe pt lou siam will ht mve omiuht at
oclock
iii Muiphy Gyu mm isiummi iouit immis it
lii sh ju tic Young id laii ma tin stomy the
st gic be twec Ii esty ci iprommiia Patty Mom
itt uCuies to uoh ulle Ac at nay islumonabh juii
ii col foi pu in uburb of Ho ton with lies
isL lm iui ho oui Ii at the and
Ii tel it ti ud tIme dIe lom lain med mat ly the two
imi thu vii ic imnst lii ilLi Li mm who ted
ii si am jy inytl mmiclui Ii ieuiclshi Th
iult the 5111111 of ii unilluient inc nb of the
im be il ti ii cc uuivole es Mi antrv
lit idniil ti the hoot itt iii Aunt tiTle iv
the elm ii iii It of pm ejucli an dmslio iesty
shc iiiuses Pitty of sic iling tually aie the
gui ty uI Lea mental ca am itty
oonmn itc Bam wh ass he Ibm ate ns to expose
is Jcwmsli into agree mu with Icr
Fran ge Si inivolvi in tryimi to help hem mster wh miii
li kumows is in occmnt id re ally hi irig lmaini by
lrucmlla In thu Slam hi ak cal con
Ic Its md gu it \lis ii try aid ii mo mlenianm
tlint Diu illa expelk Ii part mu the iflaim
51 molly is to mu be twcmi he km owledge domiig
wlu it it id exp llin Lrumc Ia and illowing tin
gill tii ii is iy in the od ace of tic
be ii ci ins ku ep tlu los tam itly lie frc
tli asic st b1 iC iiittuni Drucili to my
II ti was gniuuuceuitly ca P11
VI uiick ip li ii il Eldi tel am ci lie
nitili tc it eti mfied thi of eleven maleul tmmmg
rl tier lam we Ic Ii ci xpmtly and on
kmit us mu mnucl Ii expme ssm ens mud em tuonis
re never out of lvii Ruth Auiuu Dwyer 51
imliyi tlm ictui ale O1 the yehomc Nan cy extra
ormiumi ii ily
eli Sb ii it miii aim unbelieva Ic nunount
of ii nism micA ly he well comitn illecl oice it
iL in hem faci il xpm ssun which it tim spoke
lo ii tim in nds Ii cone in whim Ii shc aml
it ted lie guilt Wa mu teipiu of resti nit am ci
Ii clung ni showed em it It ii au tistiy
Vu imim 01 uu mtm iyed thi ole of Fm imi the
it tc cci thi tei iii si iii ii imnpi es uve nman
ii iiii it to sl geimuuui it imig amid ap
lii intiomu tom lit am ty Ciullici 54 ii we on ci to
ti Playsim wa rate tim straigi rward lo
10 ii ii is fresi in ii in Ida lal as ii mc ci the role
cc Damon in mu iii sc ntis mine without
tia if tim smuti in iii whic uld have be cii
Isre cnt ii ily mime mu stthal Ill did ustuce to the
rather inc ci of ti cm Ii ci Mi nit
hara Stifloid wa ut tmuu iii in the it of ScL
Keenie an mt lie ci umil cipp cIa simian Hem plaid
ti ml knee ocVs mad Inrixnun glasses helped
ogle Ic hem del dittuily vu aupeam am cc Joan Ben
th cuuuie ii mu suitry rim mud
Lu ummi Mi elm in JO in Smmisn ik in tin
ol im NI ii 01 ini um Smiti as hoot
Li mu othc st inie at ml me ool p1 then it peel
vu iclcq mately iu ml Pm huge uitly lime wa
abl1 iss tc by Rut mm Mai ii htay Cmii
thu It usc \vliute ui inn Ooliem ml Sue
rlium ii uipii ii ma mc
Ill ny McCou 11 iuuci Nuimcy Jo Wmugimt lu fauu lv
11cc tv jot th th tmn yet it is not of thi
ii ii mmcm ii of time play Ihe tiuigs of
he ollcge nib au im ooiii we sdequatm but
umo eptuomi hey upp mu ccl ithe thu
mcii imiy ui des ii
me it Ic il oi ul om amid cilomt ii is ii muito
the pm alum liii ii the uci lI umu
Peace On Earth
Once again we prepare to celebrate Christs
birthday and once again strains of the familiar
Peace on earth good will towards men are
heard Once again those familiar words become
fervent prayer
Peace on earth we thought it would last
another 20 years in 1946 Now four years later
we are fighting and praymg for it The fear and
uncertainty of the world have penetrated even
this ivi ry tower we call college life
Good will towards men and this becomes
something to strive for Good will towards the
Russians good will towards the Northern Kom
cans good will towards the Chine se Commun
ists -thcmt entails Christian faith and Chris
tuin understcmndunag That reiquirea ar under
standing that they feel hunger thirst and fear
the same as we an tinder standing that many
of them are fighting for what they believe in
or are forced to believe in what thgy are
fighting for
Puibli he iii hi
iDIleIIIeL StAll
Me it he St udcnt ii of Bc Coiii
in kiitoss ii muusylv sni
Scm sc lisa it $4 Of
Bc is Ii Jon sun Pa
it cal and to 5CC iou it di its cii if is ii
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Sri nevusted Joi Vat onat Ad iii Nat muai Aduuc my TCCi lii
Friday December 1950 BEAVER NEWS Page Oh ire just long weekend
Ueason kids In case




especia ly hue at











it Weic ded into
fisk iyi with
rfioni runt schoo
t.with Fez StaIr ii
.dnd th reporter is
idnee tJ it the Br va
beam WI sib Pat
L1 was capt un me iii
it awaid they received
What hat pein when Beavu tCt
wct That grid qusitron The
Sv imnuri Club is working on thc
dIiSWei to this unique problun
and
hopes to hzv rezdy for tba
show on Jinuaiy 18 and 19 at liii
Ahint ton MC Ph iy its
bg ii ci et thei foi no mci
shall hr sail me
ongi itutation air in oidci
hi
Cynic MeKclvy 52 who was re
ci elected esptain of tin lion
ey vasity Nsic point Cynic
Mishap To Date
been boardinfi bat
ib everyd iy with in un-
of trepidation Do you
that eveiy ride may fit
KNLPPERGLS
fliUiC JOZ/ is oiifi4
First World Jiza Fair
1.ba iris ii netirne 50cr
Sentat Va Don New
arid Hollywood Jan
los inive there this
on ti oth ide of
is thc h.rgh
on Iu toe of the
Par ome
aisie is to ti European




oirtes on arias 1e
fhheslues mit tour job
Nc Yesi all
hoIid eason brint
E. winding op anothe
say ng that 1950 is
past Men of dir
badd tth years pro
flax irtish di at the
big to ipitols iecoxd
flch bin Kay Stair
fl Woody Her ni ii the
.4 and Las Brown
fo an Ii novations
19bi Ic turig
ia f0p band dc
bee ii can ded Evi
baird tom ive con
cat darer irusk can
irid that will
ibapp ng suck sume
once stafle
your last If so ye ax1 No need to
chew your welI-marueuxcd nails to
thr elbow Our buses have nearl
perfect salety record In Ia since
1946 when the bus oute was
eh ped from Church Road to
Glenside Avenue thcre have been
11
According to Mr William Neely
superinteude nt rf maink nanee here
at Be ivc thei havc been
ide rita of ser iou natux an cc the
me Ic it theii daily Joyr des
hr tw en thu Jenkintown Campu
and Giey Iowcis in 1928 Tiuc
there mmy have lx cii dent oi two
but who de esnt njoy good gaiie
crinkle fender now ird then
Oddly riough the only Beivci
student von injured on one of our
buses wa young idy who slip
peer on the strp while de
ci ndin fron tlx vehicle Typical
em of Ito oldier ietuining from
the war and hi akmg his leg by
ippirg on banuis pod1
Nature lover were dIsgusted
few yeais ago when the buses stop
lied taking thc Chinch Road route
to roweis their sensitive sesthe-
Ii natures weie jangled when they
eil to look at railroad tracks But
Pr loveis were absolutely th il1-
cit1 fir as afety measure 50
however move wa in ex
cc cmii ry am ib one Lespitc
by lv nezy both Uiecnwood
Avenue rid Cli ueh Road were just
io nan ow mi or itoi ible or safe
liz idling of tie hence the
nato ilist route
so how about cheer for the
liii ivei Thin arc cert inly
th nga that re iner to do thai
lxve hi over nazi-ow trcets




Cynthia MeKclvy has flu ii
elected mptdin of Beaver var-
sit ho key tearri succeeding Su
ooncy al The election took plaev
at dinner givi to tire iraty
Pu is roil at mci nicmhers of th
team by Mrs Mary Conkliir
Co xli of Lh tearii it her home ie
vent
vir played In key for nix
yeais it owes Mci on lii ad
three yr ir here it Beaver Cynthia
Ii is hat lot of expecienee nd
ha been one of the rizani sparks
of tire vaisity hockey defense here
on thu Beaver team foi the past
thr ye -us
At the supper both Mi Conklin
Mr lie is ror corn
rirorily known einrpus incl hut
writ pa coIn will gilt hr an the
Learn Mrs iererved keycase
and Sue three go11 hails Sue
ilso ptiin of the golf tean here
it Beaver Ihi second time
having been captain lmt year too
The yen ng spe at eating
p1 mymp hr tape rail just talking
To Be Contestant
In Opera Contest
Miss Marl in Wolfinger 49 will
ikc put an opor it eont
Deer ruth 2a Thr mitt Sf si
orc the Civ Opera Corrip ray
ol ill iladc lulu lb progra will
tele it or WhIL IV
Br It wrrinrr ii cnar cc rp
pean the or
st Viz was
surhitior wit rorrp other in
tcd iplc Ihi cc is crc chosen
ro thu group to rppe ii on the
pr xa Among these thrice wa
Ma rain
Oi in ne lx die by
gi sri of judge hro ii thu
thi cc
roritestants Pr rtbcipatrng on the 25th
the vie Op Corr piny II
awn tIe wmnc eontr ict foi tIn
in rug ax wrth cc ii pany
Marian as ci on Adic Fox
rrn IF pe Joan of Ar
by Tsehaikowsky nd Klefaro
by Meexbcs se time of the





Br yr Ho lie Ecorrom ci Chili
ha her arurio will lrnown nd
rr in rjit lii impu
It wa organried it the beginnnxrg
ot tlu yr ii Spun iii by Mi Dor
is Ander -ni nt professor
of it uric roxr aur the tab
cit lb ccl Ii of projet lox the
yr it or ave
hi cii
ompI tee
St on tic iv ill noki wit
drspl cur lain wh ci vene in alt
by ieri or oh lb Ho Feoiiom
it lot Mix it yn Neuha ci a3
ii barge ic my Nor cry
ui nba yr In it hi roe to ii
nrmn hi hc rrl
Ii ib the rn5 bsed ii It
an dci II dn In oh Calm xrr
iwn 51 MaIn uI for Il Fed-
rio lrpp for hr prt as hem
iSt au it and Iii ill oxir in
itba iject ft tire or girruiation
eo Pr now tic ownci of
Hint Nation flag whirbi was
uxia an si uteri thie rlub
it ba ie Kill atr ink 51 iosn
lr iii Sexiest i2 vi plcs
it nt mit tee is ci Maiiiyn Don
oh crtay
xir Im nit nn at ni
ii lcd ud ri rjor mr us
it open ax tucle it who
it uted
lhe Ph Ia leiplixa AlIr will
give Flit in of P1 ry
series of five talk by top rr ills
nien in tIne the Ire They will lix
on iriday Ii in muy
P-oat Kirk Mer rick who is in
charge of thr ne rx norinr ci
that the first 1k will be nfl rianus
ipt wri mit mucl the peakei will
be Samson pha lson currently
xopresented on Bro dw it by Hilda
Cr rue
Sub1eet mit dates of the four
oier tj lb ncI Fr
mary Desig ions Maxeh 13 Thu
Drrector Apnnl Phe Anton May
Fiie desk xi is ppear ng on the
March il Pr ogn ire Wolfgan




iui Be ye ock playcrs went
to Roeh tem Ness York ovei the
Ihanrksrv ng ho lay to compete xxi
ic limIer Sectional Iloclu Tourni
nrc rut in Mx Ann Butlex
ii get Ilrll Jan wrld 52
mid myl nine ii
Mm An xi 1-mr eI rut Caryl
jiliyt on 11mm seco imi Phrladel
phra mnn rc Ii wc two of it
tI xc arna ant nc playcd on
Il Il Plrila pluim third in
which hi mit tlr ore iccord Non
oh the Tir howeve in de orthur
thu it SI Ix Ic or tlmc
Hum at St itm no rim Iranu
Tluc All Eli
rulelplun fin aiim
wom 11 of its ann an it lilac rat six
tIre uiteI States first It inn ut
five on tire ii cu yes Iwo of tIne
wr ptm from Teeiple Ur
vex sity in Philadeiphu
Thou wei 14 mm whi cli rep
mesented all sections of tie country
tIm play hockey
mc nut Were Ii ccl under
iitvc weith mit.mlh Fox tw
my tic p1 myc lx md to wadi
throup ixikle elect mx ad thue
lb ire 103 tIn pl.iyt srmrw
Lie iris drove up to Rochcsteu
rim Mmmy Ann cm When they wcm
only tw onnms ho the Beaver
mn pus on tI c- wit no tIm tI can
uo cc mwn in ra timm burt
113 hr oh oul Ic or tie
attn ii Ii nj bee mu tie tarn





lv id $21 xc to ha given
to run do iituat stu lonrts imol ccl
mon or nuor for blue wrntnn
tics 000 womBs ur
mom ii oppo tunitros in new
rpcm cir rulatioum om the manxmer in
whir
-m mewsp per ciucu ation de
trient nefrts the community
lb wa he given by tic
ntenni mrl culitmen Managers
ocu on hr atditioi tie Assoei
lou II nwi one $laO ciolmm
up ham at gm iiturte ui-k in cnn
tim mm iang nrne ml Er tmnes fo
cc must be In ed May
ii 9o1
hi mmli immt ii tI $2 ml in in
nu olIn as frill txnr student
mr ci rr rrve rsity
Or tic Inn pr tint thr
horn hm in lu bid iumi axmd ad-
dr ruin ol lleg in
it ii of or ty mmtvi tr in tint
muir phmt hi nc ro
hex crlc inn Ii di tIme ouble
sn if typcwnit ci Inc
in nit thu op onrl anti tIn
mtcq linl tic Item ti
ul as mumir mitt ml ition
-nli rri
liens oh crib ie nmrrst
Icr iii Aimu ho 191 air
nit mid lie aldx cd ha 11 Phelps
Gates Charrr mm ICMA Educatno
Coma nttce Ncrwmy Street Boa-
12 Mass rchuett
By BEBE
4i kai gold cup mt inc
Ire inn girl who went wox
llnmmuly Coxson who wrs capt inn
if time Bc ivi -Pc Stmli group
hlclcmn Dodge mire Evertmnmg
53 Jamnc Oswald a2 Bible Rice ol
ii Ste vi nxor Belie Steunexmberg
al Mar on Stiles 22 arid Hannal
Weinmex a3
MeKelvy Named Hoopmen Start Practice
Varsity Hockey
Captain For 1951
Nineteen girls turned cut for tIme lust bask tbalb practice of tIne aeasoxm
old in Jenk Gym last Monndnry Decenmber Eight of tIme nmnueteeni were
guls tnyimng out for basketball fom thmc final Linac hero at Beaver
Pm ietiee got off to fast start
will anx-xninutc scur amages Time
It anm as wholc looked excep
tionaily good for the test formal
in teu Dcmrrn uketh ml inca
mve stmntenl Iont forget to out
tn re md support your team
Captain Caryb Utmer
practice cf tire year Fhe forwaids
hit the hoop fom an arnrazixmg nuanher
of goals Footwork aid trmmng were
sure xnnd speedy hut of course all
these teehi mqrnes iuced mont proc-
lice
Dre forwai thmmt hack Ironn
last easonn nue Maxylois Kennedy
Janme Osv air o2 Belie Steunen-
bug 53 Morn nm Stiles 52 mnt
Captain Cauyi Ulnumen 51 Target Hill
53 ad Betty up 53 both fox-
words in sp to ci injuries have
hown up for maclice along witi
the others
Of the voter iii gu muds onuly flvt
have returned They are Claire
Everding 53 Peggy Funk 52 Cynic
McKelvy 52 Eline Rice 53 and Pat
Stevenson 51
Four of the oiglmt xiew girls ore
forwauds They Mary Ann But-
icr 53 Norni Golder 54 Nancy
siaeffen 53 arid Ruth Webor 54
The other four are guards They
are Mary Bill 54 Jackie Etelme-
berry 54 Floncrice Shafer 54 and
Pnggy Sire a4
Mrs Emily Maekmnon pi
lessor of health and physical cdu-
catuon is the coacim arid Eddie Boisc
o3 us manager
by IRIS YEAGER
on P1 int up tie
Ii ides just outs dc
Sty in Ii ewood Cliffs
.er 10
One-Course




In parc Inn still into ii jmotnsihir
eat mntns mart mm mm thut nt milini
laid vii mdsutis ig simli ii
pu stir
intl Sri II cd tnmnnimnnp
lush Ion cm ut lu mlis cmii cis
in cut hr iii isimu Ci Si ci mu nxr ngo
xintnnt text ilc sit xc ilium salts
pronnotiuu bin il all phnsc ol stumnc
try ii Ri mi tic mipu oacin index
bit Ii mined fz unity asses ant cmiii
bun ii smith at1 store suemrk Studennl
it iii lmlam hi fort ndnxrtnmnn
Cm udmne zrtii xis Masp ela mom
lannuit ci cur mllxrnr mt nt i\tlmnus-ioura
01km Ion mUttn
RESEARCH BUREAU FOR RETAIL TRAINING
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH ttsburgh 11
GREELING CARDS
and SCHOOL SUPPLIES
413 YORK ROAD Jenkintowur
Beasleys Travel Shop
718 WEST AVE Ogontz 0055
Luggage School Supplies
Gifts Laundry Boxes
Leather Goods Brief Bags
CHARGES ONORED Friday Bet ember 1950 BEAVER NEWS Page
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